
A young girl was
brought to this coun-
try by parents who

sought a better life, who in-
stilled her with their work
ethic, and who raised her
with the desire to contribute
in a meaningful way to her
family and her society.

She came to UC Merced
and joined a research lab,
where she studied the human
heart’s electrical system in an
effort to better predict and
prevent its failure. Last year
that student, Yuriana Aguilar,
filled us all with pride when
she earned her Ph.D., and her
potentially life-saving research
has only just begun.

Without protection from
deportation, the promising
career of one of the brightest
young people our university
has so proudly sent out into
the world would have foun-
dered. The same is true for
the nearly 600 undocumented
students enrolled on our cam-
pus, and the thousands of
undocumented students on

campuses throughout the UC
system.

These students are the very
embodiment of the American
dream, and their presence
here is unquestionably benefi-
cial to our state. The prospect
of life without the Deferred
Action for Childhood Arrivals
program is one of their worst
nightmares. It should be ours
as well.

Undocumented students
come to UC Merced from all
over California. Nearly 1 in 4
of them arrived here from Los
Angeles — nearly five hours
away from home — in pursuit
of a first-rate education and
the chance to build a better
future. Nearly 1 in 6 of all
undocumented students in the
UC system are at UC Merced.

I have seen firsthand the
positive impact these young
students have had on our
university, our campus com-

munity, our region and the
state.

These are hardworking,
law-abiding, taxpaying young
people who enrich our cam-
pus and our community. They
are setting a positive example
for their younger siblings,
their peers and even their
mentors, and they are making
the lives of their families and
communities better. They are
not a drain on our economy,
and they provide no threat to
those of us lucky enough to
have been born here.

Removing these students
from our county would un-
necessarily disrupt our neigh-
borhoods and communities,
and it would ruin lives in
ways that are simply uncon-
scionable — and it would have
a disproportionate effect on
the state of California and in
communities like ours.

Instead, we should use our

collective energy and creativi-
ty to develop ways to keep
them here and encourage
their successes.

College is difficult even for
students who come from af-
fluent backgrounds with high-
ly educated parents who can
help guide them through this
labyrinth. It’s more difficult
for first-generation students,
whose parents are supportive
but lack the educational back-
ground to give the timely
advice they need. And it’s
more difficult for students
who come from low-income
families, who often must work
one or more jobs to support
themselves and their loved
ones.

Undocumented students
share all of these burdens and
more, and what they accom-
plish in the face of these chal-
lenges is truly remarkable.
Imagine their desire to make

the world a better place —
imagine a student working
with drones to improve water
use in agriculture, while his
parents spend their days pick-
ing crops just to afford the
barest essentials in life.

Bipartisan groups across
the country are urging a leg-
islative solution — laws en-
acted by Congress that would
extend DACA protections to
students who grew up here
and call this country home
through new legislation.

We as a campus will con-
tinue to do our part.

Many members of Congress
have made a similar pledge,
and now is the time to follow
through. They have the op-
portunity to prove they value
humanity over party politics,
and to move us toward a soci-
ety in which all who embody
the American ideals of hard
work and ingenuity are re-
warded with rich opportuni-
ties to build their own fu-
tures.

Dorothy Leland is the chancellor
of UC Merced.
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UCMerced, surrounded by farmland, is home to nearly 600 undocumented students, a quarter of whom cane from Los Angeles in pursuit of an education.
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Congress must do its part
Extend protections for undocumented
students, including 600 at UCMerced
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OPINION

Formore than five long,
anxious years,webe-
lieved that itwasn’t over.

In our ownecho chambers of
socialmedia,we sawandheard
thepassionate support of #De-
fendDACA.Hashtags and fil-
ters spread likewildfire, spark-
inghope amongour immigrant
community.

ButwithPresidentTrump’s
decision to end theDeferred
Action forChildhoodArrivals, I
realize thatweDreamershave
beenwaging a fight thatwe lost
from thebeginning.

From the timewearrived as
children inAmerica,weun-
derstood this fightwasneces-
sary.Wewere encouraged to
find comfort in the shadows.
There,wemoved,whispered,
protected and comforted each
other.Weagreed to forget faces
andnames.Wenormalized
single-parent families, sweat-
shops and threats fromour
employers to turnus in.

Then, in 2012, President
BarackObama invitedus to
comeout.

Itwas ablackmanwhourged
usbrownDreamers to explore
life, liberty andhappiness. For
his trouble, hewas attackedby a
stormof criticismand lawsuits.
Uneasily, yet trusting in the long
shot of citizenship,we forfeited
the comforts of the shadows—

we took the gamble.
Obama’s invitation came

with strict requirements, in-
cluding givingup information
thatmadeus exceptionally
vulnerable.We filed our form
I-821s, asking for consideration
of deferred action;with our
formI-765s,we requested the
right towork.Wehandedover
every report card and tran-
script. Everyvaccine,medical
record andbank statement
becamepart of anofficial story
that summarized our existence
as aliens.Wedidn’t know five
years later theywouldbecome
our suicidenotes.

Dreamers and their advo-
cates arewaging awar against
theTrumpadministration. But
it’smerely an extinctionburst:
This is our last outburst of sur-
vival beforewe retreat into the
shadows.These are our final
sweat- andblood-laden efforts
to tear down the impenetrable
wall of xenophobiawith our
barehands.

JavierPalomarez, president
and chief executive of theU.S.
HispanicChamber ofCom-
merce, toldCNNMonday that
hewouldwork “to the bloody
end to try and convince this
president to do the right thing
by these 800,000Dreamers
who reside in this country.”
Unfortunately, thatwill prove
hard. (Palomarez resigned
Tuesday from theWhiteHouse

DiversityCouncil after the
DACAannouncement.)

Trumphaspromised to build
a tallwall betweenMexico and
theUnitedStates. To apresident
whose experience is in the
world of real estate and con-
struction, perhaps thiswill be
his one true accomplishment.
Metaphorically but also literal-
ly, Trumpplans touse brick and
mortar to laydown the founda-
tion of division.Thiswall is not
yet fully cemented, but already
there are figures on topof the
wall that lookdownonat our
irrational attempts to remain
here.

DocumentedAmericans say
they loveus andperhaps some

do.They love the 250Dreamers
whoworkatApple. They love
thedoctors andparamedics
whoworkonadaily basis to
save lives.

They loveAlonsoGuillen, 31,
theDACAstudentwho
drownedwhile trying to rescue
survivors ofHurricaneHarvey.
His bodywas recoveredSun-
day, just hours beforenews that
PresidentTrumpmight end
DACA.

But told of the vulnerable
16-year-oldwhohasn’t founda
foothold— theunemployed
student, theworking-class
immigrant still trying to reach
his orherAmericanDream—
they’ll laugh.

WithPresidentObama’s
invitation five years ago,we
hopedxenophobia, racismand
discriminationwould end.But
wewill forever be criminals,
rapists anddrugdealers in the
eyes of an administrationwith
xenophobic acolytes.

Sadly, it turns out the best
thing aDreamer coulddo is
dream.

JeffersonLeiva is an immigration
and video editor forGlobal
Student Square, an international
student journalismnetwork that
works to bring youth voices into
global news.He recently
graduated fromStaggHigh School
in Stockton.

Dreams deferredwith end of DACA
Young immigrants fear theymust
return to living ‘in the shadows’
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Jefferson
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and video
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Global
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Dreamers
before
Deferred
Action for
Childhood
Arrivals was
established.




